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Who am I and what am I doing here?

É Postdoctoral researcher at Chalmers University of

Technology, Sweden

É Broadly interested in food systems and environment

É PhD thesis “Agricultural nutrient budgets in Europe:

data, methods, and indicators”

É Today: Want to highlight how we use national emission

inventories to estimate manure N flows

É Happy to discuss further how national inventory data

can be used more in research

Einarsson (2020)



Example: The potential for biogas production

from manure and crop residues in EU

Einarsson and Persson (2017)



Example: N budgets in cropland 1961–2019

Einarsson et al. (in review), building on Lassaletta et al. (2014); see also Einarsson (2020)



Example: Scenarios for agriculture in Europe

Billen et al. (in review)



Limited details about manure flows

in agricultural statistics

International statistics databases are rich in data on

É crop areas and production

É livestock populations and production

But how to estimate manure flows?

É excretion per head?

É manure management systems?

É N losses in storage and application?

— the best answer is usually found in CLRTAP reporting!



UNFCCC CLRTAP Eurostat

NIR* CRF IIR* NFR GNB

Machine readable x x x

Total N excretion x

N excretion by animal & MMS (x) x x

Manure N applied x x

Detailed N emissions x x

Lots more: Storage systems,

application, explanations of

trends in EFs, etc

(x) x

* NB. NIR and IIR contents vary; table indicates typical situation.

NIR =National Inventory Report; CRF = Common Reporting Format; IIR = Informative

Inventory Report; NFR =Nomenclature For Reporting; GNB = Gross Nutrient Budget



More machine readable data in the future?

É IIRs are immensely useful to understand manure flows

É Machine-readable data formats facilitate reuse

É For example, EEA/EMEP Manure N Flow Tool would be

a very useful format



Thank you for your attention
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